Prep B, Prep S, 1K, 1HA, 2H, 3S Families are invited to attend the 2021 Parent Information Sessions on Wednesday 10 February 2020.

3:15pm—3:35pm. Bottle Tree Hall. All parents/carers are invited to listen to the whole school’s key messages pertaining to the School Vision, Curriculum, Positive Behaviour for Learning, Reading, Student Support and more.

3:35pm—3:40pm. Transition to a Class Meeting.

3:40pm—4:00pm. Parents choose a year level meeting that you wish to attend.

Prep B, Mrs Bendall Prep room.
Prep S, Mrs Smith Prep room.
Year 1K, Miss Kearnan Upper F Block.
Year 12HA, Mrs Hayes, Mrs Attwood Upper F Block.
Year 2H, Mrs Hafey Upper F Block.
Year 3S, Miss Symes Upper F Block.

4:00pm—4:05pm. Transition to a Class Meeting.

4:05pm—4:25pm. Parents choose a year level meeting that you wish to attend (as per information above).

Parents/carers are asked to supervise young children.